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BIBLE STANDS OR FALLS WITH

RESURRECTION, .SAYS MR. JONES
CI

REV. MR. BAUER

RESIGNS PULPIT

Former Salem Minister Ac-

cepts Call to Pastorate of
. Seattle Church

Rev. Prank E. Jones, pastor of the

fore and eonquor. IThs gave rise to
the king with his throne.

"The Hebrew race was not the
only race that had the prophet", priest
and king. The heathen nations have
had. them, but they did not satisfy
the hunger Of the heart. Paul tells
us in Gelation's 4 :4 that when- - the
fulness of time was come God sent
forth-- his son. He was sent to be
the world's prophet, priest and king.
As our prophet he solves all our
problems. As priest he makes com-atoneme- nt

for sin. As the world's
king he goes before eonquoring and
to conquor. His victory over death
and thegrave is the result."

Biggest Man in Oregon

havs tl the empty ! tomb i(2) The
many appearances alive. a To the
two men as they went into the coun-
try, (b) Three tinges to the apost-
les, (c) To 500 brethren ton the
mountain, (d) ills ascension.

'The strongest evidence is that
evidence - surrounding the , empty

"a.sure AcnesJbxpc
Cold rain. wind, and dampness

; tomb and the testimony of - the bring out the rheumatic ache. An
application of Sloan's Liniment Will
soon have the blood circulating and
the pain will disappear. For neu-
ralgia, lame back, stiff neck, sprains,
trains, and all muscle soreness.

Sloan'a I iiimwit m't tx beat. Norubbiac:
it quickly paaetrataa and dam itavork witb-o- at

tain or clotting of tbaporca. Battr '

taan ptaatan or niiiliiinta For cold fast or
batda try aa application of Sloaa' Linmat.

Gcneroaa au4 botllaa. at, all duggiata

- t- - ,.. , . - ..T 1

(Spokesman- - Review.)
The Rev. Philln E. Bauer, pant r

of the Plymouth Congregatiot-a- :
chitrch for more than two years
tendered his resignation at a meet-
ing of the congregation following
the Cood Friday service, and com-
munion last night. . He. has acceplcd
a call to the pastorate cf the Fair-mou- nt

Congregational church at
Seattle, and expects to lake np his
work there one week frcrc tomorrow.

The Rer. Mr. Bauer has been in
the ministry twenty years. Beside
holding regular pastoraic-- s he war a

been .made to break; that testimony.
It has been urged that John, contra-
dicts the other writers by saying that
Mary came first to the tomb while
Mark names a company of woman.
This trouble is set aside by the fact
that Mary is named as one of the
company. The whole matter is easily
Understood when we see that when
they saw the stone rolled away from

Fpre-ininn- er of Progre ss
Gone, Says Mr. Beckwith

"In the death of Theodore B. Wil-
cox the state of Oregon. n my opin-
ion, has lost its biggest man.' said
Harvey Beckwith, chairman of the
Industrial accident commission, who
for two years waa president of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce.

Co art Strict Christian church very
appropriately chose "ChYist's Vietory
for- - the World." a3 a sermon on the
Reauriectlon of his. topic for discus-
sion Easter Sunday mofnlng. On the
fact of ..the Resurrection, he declared,
the Bible fetands or falls, and be gave
the historical evidences that; the
Resurrection took place as given in
the Bible accounts. Mr. Jones said
la part; J - - , ,'
..The christhood of Jesus was at-

tested by his passage through the
grave. . If her arose from the grave
he was the Christ of God. If not
the victor claimed for the world

' it. was a delusion. ,

, "With this - fact the Bible stands
or falls. Realizing the 'point of con-
flict unbelievers have made their
strongest efforts to break the testi-
mony of the resurrection. Baur tried
to bet it aside by claiming that it
was outside the sphere of historical
Investigation. Renan intimated that
the body of Jesus might have been
eaten :by worms. The 'sixty Roman
soldiers were the only eye witnesses.!
They were hired to pergure them-- !
selves by reporting that the body of
Jesus was. stolen by the disciples.
But they destroy their own testi-
mony by confessing that they were
asleep. Their testimony is the only
evidence against the resunectlon.

."In favor of the resurrection we

the tomb that Mary separated from'
"For tlree years I was on the board

aM U U H U U

A thousand miles without changing cars;
freight from coast tocoast; fast express from
aSrj all are the outgrowth of a great prihei-pf- e

first applied by .

'

WESTERN UNION
when it brought under one system the early unconnected
telegraph lines. On this principle of through xonnectionM
all freight, express and sleeping car service is ba&ed today.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Sloao'a riem Mot lmul 2Se KOe 9t

the company and returned to . the
city John In his account follow
Mary while the other writers follow
the other women. I (

"Man has wants higher and deeper
than hunger. The intellect calls for
Ugh a teacher to solve problems
and reveal mysteries. This gave rSse
to the prophet. . All nations have had
them. The sensibilities feel their
misadjustment to the idea of right
and wrong. They have hungers that
cannot be satisfied. This gave rise
to the priest with his altar. The
will cries out for some one to go be- -

missionary in Alaska for two yeais.
and was for three years chaplain at
the Oregon, state penitentiary undo
Governor Oswald West. He is presi-
dent of the Congregat.onal Minis-
terial Alliance.

Since coming to Spokane the Rev.
Mr. Bauer has received nlnety-thre- o

members into the congregation. The
Sunday school now enrolls more tl-a-

300 and the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety eighty. The church is payns
$45 a month or the support of Ar-

menian and is paying $750 annually
on the ch.irch indebtedross. .

son, W'llilam" Armi.tage, Verda Sax-to- n,

Newport: Marvaret "err. La,
el; Leonard Cornf-ans- , 8 inks; Rut
Brisbin, Lookir.fr- - Glass; d
Worth In Pre'cella Worthliitoa!
Beatrice orth.'nrw n, Canvonvil:
Russell J.add, - Gitndalc; 'Edt-tr- i

Thlele, Iternard r:rubh?.- - Flor.ic
Stevehson. Robv Of.ff.

Quarter Hoar of Time (or
Week May Be Giving Basis

A quarter of an hour of the pro-
ductive time for one, week may b.e
the basis of contribution to patriotic
war campaigns in, this community to
be decided upon by the war chest
committee that has .been appointed
to. settle upon an equitable system
of giving to the various causes that
come up. .This' plan has been adopt-
ed at Kenosha. Wis., and W said to
be highly satisfactory.

At a recent meeting of the, commit-
tee a sub-committ- ee composed of
Frank Davey. R. A. Harris and W.
M. Hamilton was appointed to brtng
in a scheme of working and this will
be done at a meeting In the near
future. ; The plans of four eastern
cities have been procured. They are
similar, to the plan proposed in Sa-
lem and all are said to be givlwr sat-
isfactory results.

." PAPE'S t
22 GRAIN TR1AMGULCS cr -

FOR INDIGESTION
Rfffstarptl in U.S. Pat. Office

of directors of the chamber of com-
merce with Mr. Wilcox and became
intimately acquainted with him. He
was opt given to self exploitation
and gave away thousands of dollars
for benevolent purposes without the
donations ever becoming known to
the public."

Churchill in Charge of
School Wotklbr Campaign

'. - -
'

:- -ti
'

J. A. Churchill, state achol super-lntei1en- t.

halt bejen appointed to
take charge of the'Jwork expected of
the schools of) Oregon In the spend-
ing campaign incident to the thi'd
liberty lean drive.. To each co'inty
superintendent in the state Mr.
Churchill has sent a letter advising
that each superintendent is made a
member of the.) county, committee.
The work of the county superinten-
dents Is to stimulate attendance nt
til '.meetings In their respective
counties, to assist the county chair-
man hv giving through the school
Wide publicity tcT'every meeting, ' tr
furnish patriotic program by tn
schools If requested and to seciro
thuseof schoolbonses for meetings

PUBLICITY TO

BE EMPHASIZED

Committees to Work Witb
Press Are Appointed for

liberty Loan Drive

GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make s lteauty la km "for a Few
CeviU to Kemo'f, Tan, Fteckhm,

. - Rallcwiiesii.

MUga.Luoto, Westort: Olive Wrth-ern- .

Gladys Nel-o- n: Edria Halnnd.
Knappa: rtuby llcCiue,, Ilazl Corri-ga- n,

W.renton" Alfred Stephens.
Anna Ell2a Stenbe.isKattiyn Ste-
phens. Fern Stepht ns, lonran' C a
mer, lrvia Chapman, R:er Ye-x- a

Umatilla; Gladys West. Dorihy
Ross. ' Hermisfon: J!alph R de, Ri
Marple, Ruth Kare, A.ist'n Fctd.
Fred Granho'm Cr.rlfoa La w.
Kenneth Tull.-ch- . F'len Fol m Ned
Cheney. ivian Glbl t, Hufcer- - Smith.
Marie Tenple. Rnth TaylT. Mllrtre-- I

Mathews. Vivian.- - Tttes. Pendlei --n:
Lucile Ke n. Chester Johnson, Bes-
sie Chritencon. Louis Ardeisori
North Bc'id; Cnfj Richmond, t'n
quille; Wrren Brandon. Coqat'.'C;
William iSullivar Ma-nfie';- Jas
Kelly, Rdville- - iMirsel I fvenr"'.
Beaverton- - Fred Vsughn, P'ckrT?ir
Dan West. Dallas Ijl Verne Bratch-e- r.

Dalla. Ralph WilsfAi. Salem:
Valraore Bullls, M'sik Rock Frnfcs
Sheythe. I'edee; D:a T-na- x,- Petce
Clara Perry, i??11js; Nolan Hclt.
Edwin Porter, Pruc DornIng. .y
ford Crowder, Kenneth Ionf, Stow-a- rt

Ralsin, Spencer Jl. Santera,
Kermit Brandeh rr, Albany; Lu.- -

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stohiach Distress

Four Hundred Enrolled
for New Rainbow Regiment

Four hundred Oregon cbool
dren hav ben by St.it r.

Snperlntepden" CtnrchJM for the
third "Junior Rainbiw ve?inient.

Chur-hil- l exrects to
keep the schools of the --slate parilc!-Vatin- g

In the sale of wa stanp3
throughout the yc:ir, and alra ly
has made his department one of lh
most actlvw factors in the "arap.m
in Oreeor.

The nanes of the third and foiit'h
hundred In the thiri regiment
follow:

Dollie Ada ns Fcappiose; U'fl
Reece. Ma'y Browu, Ciira Ma3.in.
Lucy H".iper, Presco.t;.. IlicYoung, Rainier: r.eatrlce Brkilol.
Irene Graram. Le'.a Rogers, C;!n.i
Freeman. Clatfknn'f ; William Pr.nt,
Jefferson; Do'-pt'te- -i Johnson. A ana
Eilertson, Joharna Hilertson, Imt-nic- e

Brisol, latsVanier jSi-im- a An-
derson, Lydia Stennersen. Elsie Tu-o- m,

Kerr. Jnr!e L. Kin, Goble;
Ellen Obe r. Qulncy ; Gilbert Coor,
Sam Butler, lewis Mehan,- - Gilicr.
Merrill, Ecer Isfard; Vivian Holii-ttro-

Mirt"; Verr Kent. Ton.tiy
Armstronr. G'advs Ballhnrn, Aru--l- d

Graham. Harol Wri ;ht.. Ha U
Colvln Mildred Kle'r, Evans Colvin,
Electa CTvii. W'llie Armstroa,
Marshland. Edward Davis. Vivian

i Eat "Pane's DiaDeosin" like Candv
Your rrocer has the lemons tanJ

any drug store or toilet counter wUl

supply yov with three, o tnces""of o-
rchard while for a U w cents. Sqnecz;

Make$ Upset Stomachs j fed fine
Large S0 cent tou Any drug starts Reliefinfix minutes f Time itt

CATARRH "V
Qalrkly EaaW by a Plaaaat. Urnm-KMIia- s;

Aaiira(t
The tittle Hyomti inhalef n made of

rubbw and caw eunily be carried
in pocket or purs It will lant a Hfe- -
tin:e. .

. ..

- ' half". vou pour a few
rin.pH of masical Hyomri.

This Ij al?VIetl by th antiseptic
Kauic w. ;liVii aiiil jow yem tri rrily
In t;r-rt!i- f ;f ;;i.r,vrr 'the grrrm inf-st- -

- wmlrrT. ' it will gp-t-lil- y

i,-;ri- it work of killinir catarrhal(ft. Hyuniei in nude of Auntralianoucajyptol combined with .other anti

the juice c-- f two fresh Vmons Into
a bottle, Ihctn put In the ore'-ta- r

white and shake welL This make
a quarter pint o the very best v
on skin whlten?r, and comjleilm
beautifier known. Massage Un
fragrant,- - creamy lotion daily-int- ifca

face, neck, a.-m-s end hands and Jest
see how irecklee, tan, salloncri
redness a.d roughness disappear il
how smooth., sof t and ciar the ikii
becomes. Yes! t is harmless, and
the beaut ful fill surpr
you:- -

etta penatt. cnt IUr-- y Dut;mseptics and is very pleasant to
breathe. ' - -

it is to banish vatarrh
I Thorough organization is .being bronchitis, sdre throat, croup, coughn

and coldsor money 'back. It cleans

Grass Va"ly; e Pearson, Benlih:
Dean Joh:i--.on- , Ialjh Johnsoi, C
Newhonse. The Delles; Mother N.'rb-ol- s,

Lucia FancrorGlads K'. f .y-lo- r,

Mildred Jlla-- k Rosebnrg; Fiwra
Kanak. Vest L'an- - Ni;holt Ander

out a stuCied up head in two mlnutes.
Sold by Daniel Fry and druggistsevery wnere. - .

James. Vernon Hci-kett- .' Jcel 01a- -

maae ror a puoucny department at-
tached to the next liberty loan cam-
paign in Salem and Marion county.
A publicity committee and a commit-
tee on features have been appointed
and the Boy Scouts and the high
school cadets will be depended upon
for distribution. - -

.Complete outfit. incMdin? inhaler
and one bottle of Hyomei. costs but
little while extra hv.lles. If after-
wards neded. may be obtained of any
druggist.

atead, Charles Holmes, Enteral Js;
Lillian M;jinaugh W'allowp; Hitti-- J

Cummings. Mt. Veinon;' Hazel I.iy-coc- k,

Murrel De Lcie. liStJie Pa'ne. T OFRoderick E. Be?r Kipty Ben. u blame nr
THOSE Ji

Miller Files 'Candidacy :

lorommission Position
John Da: W'a'do Fo3not. Rali
Speelman, Pakr Myrtle 11- -. Ic Ji ll YOURS"

The committees will have charge
both of news publicity for the press
and of advertising features. The
publicity committee is composed of
R. A. Harris. M. L. Meyers. E. CookI
Patton and Robert S. Gill. The feat-
ures committee members are P. E.
Fullerton, O. A. Hartman, Oliver
Myers and William Prunk. Murray
Hart is under consideration as a di-
rector of publicity.

Whitney; Edna Maklnson Mf.lc
Derrick; Xerneth Derrick Laurt
Perry, Richland; Walter Hewrtt,
Edna Edson. Fe.n Connall. Lar
Summers. I r ura Hensley. -- New
Bridge: P.ul van V ater, Clpckarias;
Myles Notle, Canby; H-irr- y Hairis.
Portland; Ralph Wulpolo, May Dav

DO YOU KNOW that modern medical research finds over filty
per cent of our physical ills are due to bad teeth? .

DO YOU KNOW that the up-to-da- te doctor is lending hii pa-

tients those whose cases baffle him to the dentist. in- -

, stead of to the sanitorium or to the operating table?' '' . a ;

Ffank J. Miller, chairman of the
Oregon public service commission,
yesterday filed his (declaration f
oandidary for renomIntion. for a
position on the commission to rep-
resent the state at large His slogan
is "present incumbent.' He sub-
mits no platform.

J. O. Hamaker. a R:;rubllcan of
Bonanza, filod his caniidacy for a
seat in the legislature to represent
the twenty-fir- st representative dis-
trict, comprising Union and Wal'twa
counties.

Yamhill Electric Company
Files Its Report for 1917

P0 YOU KNOW that disease and maladies that have mystified
the medical. profession and have caused sufferers untold
sums of money in wasted treatments, have been cured sim-- '
ply through proper correction of tooth troubles?

Painting, yo buildings will immediately in-
crease their valae many times the amount of your
investment in paint. .Neglect to paint means loss by
deterioration and decay. .Lumber and repairs are
more expensive now than ever before. Protect your
property from depreciation by painting with ,

ACME QUALITY
1 HOUSE PAINT
It gives great durability and lasting beauty. It is
most economical to use, because it takes less and lasts .

longer. - : . ,
'

Let(us show you suitable color combinations for
your house'and estimate the amount of paint requir-
ed, whether you. buy or not.

, SALEM HARDWARE CO., Inc.
120 North Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

is, Lyle Jeair.on T atie Rapd, . -
gon; Elvlr. E'y, "Moigan; H-r- ry Cal-
kins, Oregon Cy; Or, Pr'mm. l.o
one Kerr,' Oswego; llirrr ,R"i--i.
Nellie Dou, Dewev Ciulge Arh
Vanhorn. 'iolH Cr?Ige, Wlll:am Fox
Clarence Smith, Je2tie Birry, E

Keya, Frar.cei Pawner Foisil.
Joe Shown, Rntb Suowo. Richmond
Franklin Sia Keit; Meliisa Per-
sons. Salem; lutnila McOaUura Al-

ma Oglesee, Suver Gleana Rus.tl.
Marion: Lou.-'en- e '.irleizze, Sateiti:
Alvin Burtoar, F.u'ona Aurranc, He-le- ne

Gre;;, Leolvn Barnet,- - Lulla
Barnett. Roberta Varlcy, Salem:
Ned StraLnrn, M'.rvln Chish're. I"t:c-dleto- n;

Stve DoArmono. Vale; i-

Raer, P.iv. Bervlno, Mr.
Klneham. 'Onar'o.

i The Yamhill Electric" company has
filed with' the public service commis-
sion Its report covering 'the year
1917.' The following figures are
shown: Operating revenue, $40.-5X8.3- 5,

an increase of $3,575.96;
opeiating expenses. $25,490.57; an
Increase of $1,619.64; net operating
revenue $15,096.78; taxes, $2570.
an increase of $555; ' uncolleclable
operating revenue, $19.20, a decrease
of $27i87;;'operatlngfincome. $12.- -

A Warning to feel tired before
exertion is not laziness- - it's a sign
that the system lacks vitality, and
needf the tonic effect of Hood's Sar-saparil- la.

Sufferets should not de-
lay. Get rid of that tired feeling by
beginning to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
today.

W07.58, an Increase of $1429.19 ACostly Road Project IsThe officers of the compahy are a
Approved by Government . Etta Mc Xe'rYt. Cecil !.or n, MarjNewberg and it furnishes service to

Newberg, Carlton. Dayton, Dundee.
8tS Paul, IaFayette and Spring
Brook. I -

Bervine,' :ian Iter Wood, Joe Wil-
son. Ontrio.- - Clyce Sailtb'. il'jl
King. Ulauciie Schuyler.' Arnold Jen-
sen, Joscphir.e GriLier,' Roy Enrc-bretso- n,

Mattha Porpky, Arnold
Johnson, am M- - rl'ibovK'n. Ray Irx-In- g,

Johjnnn Ramussen, Thyr
Rasmussen, vihia" Matheien, As-
toria; Abbot Lawre.ice Hany K;-n-t,

Goverrniejt' approval f the Serv-
ice creek toad projert, a part of h'
John, Dav. highway,' w:--. recelvn;
yesterday bv the state highway coin'-missio-n.

The lmprovenent is
graded eaith tyfo rov.v a strth
of 48.45. niiW-s-. nnd thi estimate !

'cost Is $400,4".3 79. ?

The construction Js .i post road
project and mm'? trndc the Hiu

- )- -

DO YOU KNOW that you may be ailing right now from sons
. i difficulty that is traceable solely to decayed, abscessed,

crooked or broken teeth? -

DO YOU KNOW that you owe it to yourself to see a dentist
once every six months whether you think that you need

, dental work or not because defects creep slyly into even
the most carefully cleansed teeth and gums?

DO YOU KNOW that-on-e of the reasons you dodge the den-
tist is that you fear him fear a heavy expense, fear the

I interminable delays that generally accompany dental "op
erations," fear the gruelling ordeal that you have been led
to believe must accompany all tooth-treatme-nt and fear
unsatisfactory workmanship, on top of all that?

DO YOU KNOW that dentistry has become such a bugbear
that most of you prefer to let your teeth go all to pieces
before you will muster up enough courage to occupy a den-
tal chair, '.ABUT . ... , .

Do you know that you are not only shortsighted in neg-
lecting what our Army is telling the people is the most im-
portant part of a soldier's physical equipment the teethbut that you are negligent as well; failing to grasp this op-
portunity to get tooth relief without any of the troubles
and pains and annoyances and financial burdens that hare
heretofore frightened you away from dentistry?

"

ANSWEE? ; :

The leading dental organisation in the world is" at yoir
disposal. . . i.Zir.--4

:

VolunteersBellTeleph rBarrett a:U The road IUmb in Oranone and Wheier counties bvfween. Sa:v-lo- e

creek and the Valade ranch. f
the total amount of the estimated
cost Wheier conty wt!Vpay $3.-000- 4

Crar: county tSO.MO.am ;hf
state and the government $157,21 1.'

each. -

RURAL SCHOOLS

ARE SUPPORTED

Churchill ; Stands for Better
Preparation by Oregon

Teachers

More than 7,000 employes of the Bell System are now enrolled or in actual military
gervice, including: fourteen battalions of Signal Corps reserves. 4 Many Bell employes
are members of the Federalized National Guard or - of the Naval Coast Defense

;Beserve. :: ,, '. ..

. Oyer ten per cent, of the, male employes of the company are now or soon will bo
engaged in active, military service. A large proportion of these Bell System volun-
teers are telephone engineers and technically trained men. ?They leave gaps in the
BelT ranks not easily filled. There is not a man of them who has not proved his
loyalty in the service of the public, and not a man who will not give unreservedly
the same large measure of devotion wherever the path of duty leads.

One of our great problemslncidenMo the war, has been to readjust our organ,
ization and meet this heavy loss to our working forces, and at the same time totake care of the tremendous increase in telephone traffic with as little impairmentto the service as possible. - , .

DAltli ccc .nnnfrrn'4

D0NT SCOLD MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS x

BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Ixmk at ToiurMe' If r'.iatetl. CU .
Lit le Stomach. Liver,

JlMvels.

Donl scold y.'ur fretiul, peeJh
child. .See if tor. rue Is roated; tU's
Is a sure cign Its little stomach, l.vrand howe's are clogged with sour
waste. ,
' When Mstless. prle. feverish, full
of cold, Ireafh bad. throat s rt.
ioesn't eiv leej or a naturally,
has stomach-ach- e lndigiutlcn. diarr-
hoea, give a tespoonf;tlt of "Cdli-forni- a

Sy.up of Fi?s," and In a few
hours, all the fejil waste, the scrr
bile and. frmenr; foo"i passes out
of the bowels, and you Iiave a well
and playfrl child again. ChiU'-- n

love. this harmless "fruit laxative."
and mothers ran rest eay after giv-
ing It. be:auae it never Tails to mafcc
their little "insirtes" cltan ai'.d
sweets

Keep it handy Mother! A l'lt!.
given today saves a sick child --

morrow, out get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a bote of "Cali-
fornia Syiup of K.fcs,'. which has
directions for baMet-- , children of all
ages and fo. growu-uo-s plainly on
the bottlf. Remember there an
counterfeits old hf e, s sufely cck
and see tnal yoin is made by the
"Californi. Fig S; rup Compau '.
Hand bac' with co ilempt any orfig Byrup;

. IvniMLLOO rHllllLllBetter professional preparation
for rural school teachev In Oregon
l one of the principles iet forth n
the pla'fptm of J. A. Ch.irchlll. v.h.
yesterday filed with .Secretary of
State Olvnt his declaration of cr.n-dida- cy

for renoir.lnatlon by the Re-
publican :arty for. state schoor su-
perintendent, t

Mr. Chutchlll' platform is as fel-
lows: "Endeavor to iucrease the
efficiency of all he schools of Ore-
gon, and "scepially the jural schools
through hitter pro'essifyial prepara-tin- n

on the part of the ' teacher ai.l
better equipment to make more 'ef-
fective the effort of th teacher."

DENTIST.
C.X'jBLDRtDaE, Manager,

Hours 8 to 6. Closed Sundays
STATE. AND COMMERCIAL STS.

: SALEM, OREGON - A
Nineteen offices located as follows:
San Francisco,. (2), Oakland, Stock-
ton, San Diego, Santa Cruz, Los An-

geles; Fresno, Bakersfield,
to and San Jose, Calif. ; - Portland,
Salem : and r Eugene, Ore. ; Tacoma
and Bellingham, Wash. ; Brooklyn,
(2), New Yprk City, N. Y. f ,

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH C0LIPANY

His slogan Is "High Vandards for
physical, mental and mo-- al prepared
ness in uregon scnooia. '


